PROHIBITED OR RESTRICTED AREAS FOR CONCEALED WEAPONS

The following is a list of places where concealed handgun license holders may NOT carry a firearm:

1) Any Federal Facility – Federal facility means a building or part thereof owned or leased by the Federal Government where Federal employees are regularly present for the purpose of performing their official duties. (i.e. Federal Court House, Post Office, Social Security Office, certain areas of airports and on airplanes). This does not prohibit the carrying of firearms on Federal lands, other than designated areas, incident to hunting or other lawful purposes.

2) All designated areas within National Forests. These areas are usually marked or posted by signs prohibiting all firearms.

3) Carrying of a firearm concealed while upon an Indian Reservation/Indian property without the written permission of the tribal judge. This may also apply to certain casinos that are on Indian lands.

4) The Lake County Courthouse. The Lake County Circuit Court Judge has prohibited firearms from the entire courthouse.

5) In a courtroom, jury room, judge’s chambers or the areas adjacent thereto that the presiding judge determines should be free of firearms to ensure the safety of the litigants, court personnel, witnesses and others. ORS 166.370 (4).

6) Any private business or private facility where a condition of being on the premises or in the facility is that you not possess a firearm.
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